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er Thomas Andeley Esquier & attorney of the Uuchie of Lancaster, and the same day was Them,,
tlie parhamet adiourned to Westminster. On the sixt day of the same moneth the king c

A
h^ci

came m to the parliament chambre and all the Lordes in there robes, and ther the commons f*
of the nether house presented there speker., whiche there made an eloquent Oracion which
cosistecl in two poynctes, the first poynct was that he muche praysed the kyng for hisequitie

An

and lustice, mixed with mercy and pitie, so that none offence was forgotten and left vn-

ponished nor in the punishment the extremitie nor the rigor of the lawe not cruelly extend-
ed, which shuld be a cause to bridel all men from doing like offences, and also a comforte
to offenders to confesse there crime and offence, and an occasion of amendment and re- .

conciliacion.

The'second poinct was, that he disabled him selfe, both for lacke of w,it, learnyng and
discrecio to so high an office, beseching the kyng to cause his commons, to resort eftsones to
ther common house, and there to chose an other speaker for that parliament
To this the kyng (by the mouth of the Lord Chauncelor) answered that where he dis-

abled hyrn selfe in wit and learnyng, his awne ornate oracion there made testified the con-

trary, and as touching his discrecio and other qualities, the kyng him selfe had well knowe
him and his doynges, sith he was in his seruice, to be both wise and discrete, and so for an
hable man he accepted him, and for the speaker he him admitted.

When the commons were assembled in the nether house, thei began to common pf their

grefes wherwith the spiritualtie had before tyme greuously oppressed them, both cotrarie to

the lawe, of the realme, cotrarie to all righte, and in especial thei were sore moued with

sixe greate causes.
' "

The first for the excesse fynes, which the ordinaries tpke for probat of Testamentes, ia- I

somuche that Sir henry Guilford knight of the gartir and comptroller of the kinges house^;
declared in the open Parliament on his fidelitie that he and other beyng executors to Sir.

William Cornpton knight paied for the probate of his wil to the Cardinal & the .Archbishop

of Cauntorburie a thousand Marke sterlyng: after this declaracion were shewed ,so many.

extorcions done by ordinaries for probates of willcs, that it were to muche to rehearse. ..-

The second cause was the great polling and extreme exaccion, which the spiritual! men . Q

vsed in takyng of corps presentes or mortuaries, for the children of the defunct should al

dye foK hunger and go a beggyng rather then thei would of charitie geueto them the sely,

kow which the dead man ought if he had but only one, such was the charitie then.

The third cause was, thai priestes beyng surueiors, stuardes and officers to Bishoppes, S

Abbotcs, and other spirituall heddes, had and occupied Fermes, Graunges, & grasiag

in euery contrcy, so that the poore husbandmen coulde haue nothyng but. of them, ao<l

yet for that they should pay derely.

The fourth cause was that Abbotes Priors and spiritual men kept Tanne houses, & t

and -soulde woll, clothe and all maner of marchaundise as other temporall marchauntes

,. I

The fift cause, was because that spiritual persones promoted to great benefices, & hauyng ,4

the'-e liuvngof ther flocke, were liyng in the courte in lordes houses, & toke al ot the pa-

rishoners, & nothing spent on the at al, so that for lack of residece both the poore of the

parish lacked refreshyng, & vniuersally all the parishioners
lacked preaching, & true. *n*

struccio of Gods worde, to the greate pcrell of there soules.
,

'

The sixt cause was to se one priest beyng litle learned to haue tenne or tivelue benefices 6 ,

and to be resident on none, and to know mariv well learned scholers in the vmuenitie which

no man,MM -

fill VI LVJ *J**s I \jiJi v. -

, .

sver able to preche & teache, to haue nether benefice nor exh.b.ciou.

These thinaes before this time might in nowise be towched nor yet talked ot by I

except he would be made an herilike, or lese al that he had, for the b.shopes were chaun-

celors! and had all the rule about the kyng, so that no man
.

durst once presume to atttwf*

mv thiim contrary to their i>roffit, br commoditie. .

Lutno\ "hen God had illumined the eies of the kyng, and that ther subtell domges was

onct
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once espied: then men began charitably to cjesyre a rcformacion, and so at this ParJiametmen bega to shew ther grudges.
Where vpon the Burgesses of the Parliament, appoinclcd suche as were learned in thelaw being ot the common house, to drawe one bill of the probates of Testamentes another

for Mortuaries, and the ihirde for none residece, pluralities, and takyne of Fermea bv *
ritual men.
The learned men toke muche payne, and tirsle set furthe the bilUf Mortuaries whiche

passed the common house, and was sent vp to the Lordes.
To this bill, the spirituall Lordes made a fayre face, saiyng that surely priestes'and cu

rates toke more then they should, and therefore it were well done to take some reasonable
ordre, thus thei spake because it touched them litle.

But with in two daies after was set vp the bill concerning probates of Testamentes it
the which the Archbishop of Cauntorburie in especiall, and all other bishoppes in several

2i rtSS
bot

,

h fro ed and g n 'ed
. for that touched ther proffite, insomuch as Doctor Ihon Fisher

BofRo- bishop of Rochester, saied openlie in the Parliament chambre these wooides- mv I O.-HP
you se daily what billes come hither from the commo house and all is to the destruction of
the churche, for Codes sake se what a Realme the kyngdome of Boheme was, and whenthe Church went doune, then fell the glory of the kyngdome, now with the Commons is
nothing but doune with the Church, and all this me semcth is for lacke of faith onlyWhen these wordes were reported to the Commons of the nether house, that the biahooshould say that all ther doynges were for lacke of faith, thei toke the matter Preuou]v fo?
thei Imagined that the bishop estc-med them as Heretikes, and so by his slaunderous woordewould haue perswaded the temporall Lordes to haue restrained there consent from the saiedtwo billes, whiche they before had passed, as you haue hard before.
Wherefore the Commons after long debate, determined to send the speaker of the Par

A com.
liamcnt to the Binges highnes, with ti greuous complaynt, agaynst the bishop of Rochester

E&? a S

'i

a
,

day wll
.

e " the ^ n" was at la
>'
ser

' Thuil ' as Au~delcy the speaker for the com--mons and tbirtie ot the chief of the common house, came to tl kynUs presence in
palace at Westminster, whiche before was called yorke place and there ?ery eloquently de-
clared what a dishonour to the kyng and the realme it uas to say that they which were elected for the wysest men of all the Sheres, Cities, and boroughes within the realme of En-ad shoulde be declared in so noble and open presence to lacke faith, whiche was cquiualentto say, that the, were Infidelles and no Christians, as ill us Turkes or Sarasins so U at wh
payne or stud.e so eucr thei toke for the common wealth, or what actes or lawe, so cu, rhe, made or stabhshed, shulde be taken as lawes made by Panyms and hetl.cn people, &not worthy to be kept by Christian men : wherforc he most humbly besought the kineea hW,
nes, to call the saied bishop before hi,,, & to cause him to speake more^iscrctlv of such ,nomhrc as was in the como house.
The kyng was not well contented with the saiyn- of the bi.hop, yet he gently answeredthe speaker, that he would send for the bishop and send then, worde wtat answerc

made, and so they departed agayne. After tins the kyng sent for the archcbishope of Can ,-

J

or
I

b
.

u e nd
f
other bishopcs, and for the bishop of Rochester also, and there declaredtohim the grudge of the commons, to the which the bishop awivered that he men he

domges of the Bohemians was for lacke of faith, and not the doynge, of them tha were inthe common house, which sa.yng was confirmed by the b.shopes being present which hadh,m m greate reputac.G, and so by that only saiyng the kyng accepted 1 is cxcu e and her-fore sent woord to the comons by sir William F;tz willian? knight treasoror of his house
houlde, which blind excuse pleased the commons nothyiy at all

After th,s diuers assemblies wcr kept bctwene certein of the lordes & certayne of thecommons for the billes of probates of Testamentes, and the mortuaries: the tempS a tieaied to the sp.ntualtie ther awne lawes and constitucions, and the spiritual sore defendedthem by prescnpsion and vsage, to whorae an answere was made by a gentleman of Grcyes
June:
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hill, ergo is it lawlull: with
but the tempqmll men stode iU bTthe etl^e "^ lhere

?
yn

,

ge8 WCVe Called robberies -

to the
Archebishop of Caunto burie ha ot! ti

S muche
,
the saied &"** niai, -aied

and the takyng of Mortuaries
exacc ' n f probates of Testamentes

,

disputaciou; the tempo all o des btan nT "T PCn robbery and theft: after lo'4
remayned vnconcluded a while

^ the C6mon^ but for al1 that
> tte ^leS

cciot,s^t:, Zt^Kfe^srrt and
T;

iire to the

losse by it, which caused them sore to murmur, but ther was no remedy.

'

The ky^elikea
good and. a discrete prince seing that his commons in the Parliament house had releasedthe loane, entendyng somewhat to requite the same, graunted to them a general! Pardon

fences, certayn great offences and debtes only except: also he aided them for the
e of there greues against the spi. itua.tie, and caused two newe billes to be made in-

^ly^both
tor the probate of Testamentes and mortuaries, which billes were so reson-

3 that t.ie spiritna!! lordes assented to them all though thei were sore against there myndesand in especiall the probate of Testamentes sore displeased the bishopes, and the mor-
tuaries sore displeased the persones and vicars.

After these Aetes thus agreed, the Commons, made a nother acte for pluralities, of bene-
fices, none residence, biyng and Celling and takyng of fermes by spirituall persones, which
acte so displeased tl:a spirilualtic that the priestes railed on the commons of the common
house, and called them ueretikes, and scismatikcs, for the which diuerse priestes were po-
nishcd.

This acte was sore debated aboue in the parliament chambre, and the Lordes spirituall
wouldem nou'se consent. Wherlbre the kyng perceiuing the grudge of his commons, cau-
sed eight lordes and eight of his commons to mete in the starre chambre at an after none,
and ther was sore debatyng of the cause, insomuche that the temporal! Lordes of the vpper
house, which were there, toke parte with the Commons, agaynst the spiritual! lordes and

by force of re.^on rinsed them to assent to tin- bil with a litlc qualifiyng, whiclie bill the
nexte day was wholy agreed to in the lorues house, to the great reioisyng of the lay people,
and to the greate disp!easor of the spiritual! porsones.

Duryng this Parliami it was brought dount to the commons, the boke of articles whichc
the Lordes had put to the kyng agaynste the Cardinal!, the chief articles were these.

First that he without the kynges assent had procured to be a Legate, by reason whereof
he toke away the right of all bishopes and spiritual persones.

Item, in ;ill writynges which he wrot to Home or any other forayn Prince, he wrot Ego
et liC.v meus, I and my kyng, as who woulde say that the kyng were his seruaunt.

Item ihiit he hath sclaundered the church of Engi-uul in the courte of Rome, for his

sugge tion to be legate was to reforms ihe churche of Englande, which as he wrote was Facta

in n'probum censum.

Item, he without the kynges assent, caried the kynges great Seale, with hym into Flaun-

ders when he was sent ambassad to the Emperoure.
Item, he without the kynges assent, sent a commission to Sir Gregory de Cassado,

knighte,


